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uch activity by a Britis~ colony, ~e Frencb ~d DOt ip~. 
Th y saw it as a threat to theIr trade wltb tbe Indians, to their IiDe 
r communicutions [rom Canada to Louisiana, and to their claim 

upon th intervcning western land. In 1753 the Frencb built Fort 
Duque n fit the Forks of the Ohio as a part of a cbain of defense 
post , Thc subscqucnt attempt of lhe Brtlish to dislodge their rival 
rr( m Ihe Ohio precipitated in 1754 a two-year period of undeclared 
war- u prelude to the last struggle between France and Great Britain 
io orth America, 

During the French and Indian War the operations of the Ohio 
ompany were suspended, Governor Robert Dinwiddie of Virginia, 

who had bought shares in the company, moved with vigor to prose
cute this unofficial war against France, In January 1752 Dinwiddie 
wrote Thomas Cresap, one of the company directors, who had helped 
10 buill a trail from the organization's warehouse on the Potomac to 
the Monongahela, "I have the Success and Prosperity of the Ohio 
Company much at Heart, though 1 have not a Line from any con
cerned since my Arrival, but this from you.''' In moving to oust 
the F rench from the Ohio and to press Virginia's charter claims to 
the area west and northwest of the colony, the governor left himself 
open to charges of personal ambition and self-interest. In fact, the 
people of Virginia showed little enthusiasm for the French and 
Inwan War until the enemy began to invade their frontier in sizable 
numbers. It is ironic that the land company which was one of the 
factors in bringing on the war should suffer a virtual death by reason 
of the resulting hostilities, 

In 1752, two years before Washington's defeat at Great Mea
dowa, the Virginia Assembly had sought to further the cause of the 
Ohio com pany by exempting from taxation for a teo-year period 
Procutant settlers in that part of Augusta County west of the Al-
1eibenlcs.' The foUowing year a new tax-exemption period was set 
at fdteen years, as a resul t . of tbe encouragement given irginia by 
t.be Board o( Trade 10 culuvate the friend hip of th Ohio Indians. 
It .... bdieved th t the settling of foreign Prote ttI.Dts 0 th Ohi 

It in ICCUring the frootie r.· Apparentl this \\ look d 
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is doubtful that many went into western Augusta County at tbis 
l ime. II 

III J 756, the year following Braddock's defeat on the Mononga
hela, Governor Dinwiddie proposed tbe form~ng of a colony west of 
the Allegheny Mountains to serve as a barner bc~ween the enemy 
lind Virgini". 6videnlly few had located on the Oblo lands, because 
h. wrote the Board of Trade of the necessity of granting "Indulgences 
in ~~fauer o.f RcJjgioo" and other "Privileges and Eocouragement." 1 

EvCll when the trans-Allegheny region had been cleared of both 
Indians and French, by the end of 1759 there were still few settlers 
because of the conflict between Virginia and PennsylvaOla as to the 
jurisdiction of the area. Also the question about renewing the grants 
to tlle land compan ies of the two colonies remained unsettled, even 
though numbers of people were anxious to locate on "the fine 
fertile lands.'" In spite of the efforts by both the Obio Company 
und the colonial government, it would appear that not many moved 
beyond the Alleghenies until the war ended. 

The depredations of the Indians against life and property in Vir
ginia occurred with alarming regularity during most of this war 
period. However, the more concentrated periods of raiding were 
from Braddock's defea t in the summer of 1755 until the gathering 
of Forbes' army in Pennsylvania three years later. 

A number of settlers in one of the frontier counties petitioned 
Gove rnor William Gooch in 1742 for the appointment of John Mc
Dowell as a militia captain . They described themselves as "Lo[ w]ly 
and DutifulJ Subganckes [who 1 hath ventred our Lives & all that 
we bave In settling ye back parts of Virginia which was a veri Great 
Hassirt & Dengrous, for it is the Hathins Road to ware, which has 
proved hortfull to severil of ous that were ye first settlers of the 
bacle woods. . . .''' This was their second petition for protection 
against the violence of the Indians. 

roe Indians with a few white men who were taken to be 
~n:nch a~pea re~. i? Augusta Coun ty on December 18, 1742, killing 
Clab t or nlDe mlhlla men and earrymg o(f their horses. The Council 

at twenty pistoles to the county for the relief of the widows and 
I OIill jov Ived. 'o Perhap the robbing of Adam Herman's house 
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in Augusla ounly the lasl week of Ap~il 1 ?49 was a typic~1 ~!d 
by Ihe Indinn •. On Ihrce successIve days In Ihls weslernmost VlfgtDla 

unly al Icosl seven Indians slole a 10la l of 96 deer skins, 8 elk 
skins, 2 "Buck Skins in Parchment," and 27 pounds of leather." 

Wben the Thomas Walker party returned to Virginia from their 
Kenlucky Irip, Uley slaycd on July 8, 1750, with Robert Armstrong, 
whose home was nca r the Jackson River, a branch of tbe James. 
The Armslrongs were bindered in their bospitality to strangers, be
enuse of looting by " the great number of Indian Warriors that 
frcquenUy take wbat they want from Ihem, much 10 their prejudice."" 
Even though these depredations may bave been isola ted and sporadic, 
the Virginians felt thaI they had borne for some time the brunt of 
n French attempt to alienate the Indians from the British." 

Sixty Indians came down from the North in early May 1753 
( the year that the Marquis Duquesne built his chain of forts on the 
Allegheny and upper Ohio), swooping down on the plantation of 
George Hoopaugh of Augusta County and burning his house and 
bam, located on Sinking Creek of Woods River. Fifteen bushels of 
wbeat were destroyed in tbe fire, and previously the Indians had 
burned his corn and killed his best dogs. F earing for his life, he h ad 
abandoned his home at that time and left his "winte r crop in the 
Ground which was Los!."" In December of that year as George 
Washington and Christopher Gist returned from their embassy to 
the French forts on the Allegheny, they came upon a plantation on 
the bead of the Great Kanawha River, where they found seven dead 
bodies lying about the house, having been eaten and mutilated by 
~ogs. All except a blond~-headed woman had been scalped. Accord
rng to SIgns left by the IOtruders, this assault was taken to be the 
work of the F rencb Indians of the Ottawa nation. " Two mODths 
la ter Dinwiddie reported this informatioD to aD emergeDcy sessioD of 
the General Assembly, togetber with the recent news th at a boy had 
been . lci~napped by Indi ans aD the South BraDcb of the P o to mac. 
Remindrng the legISla tors that the FreDch were behind such activity 
!he J01itrOOr ora t~d: "Bul how must your Indignation rise whc~ 
!he ;Jtend your vlew .to the Abettors of these illanics! Such are 

eaple whose Clgbbo~hood . you must now preveDt, or with 
':hobable .Cxpecta uon think to sec, in Ihe B s m o f ur 

, 

I 
EVllJ, tha.t you us yet have only the m Ian b 1" rom your r nller . ,tI. J 

" PI nil H., 

" , 
, . ,·f . ., . 
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Following Ihe British defeat on the Monongahela in the summer 
of 1755, the lempo of Indian raids was ste"ped up many fold .. In 
larc June the exposed settlements in Ramp,shlre County were ra!ded 
b Iwo parties of Indians and French, tOlaling about 130, who killed 
nen families. Early the next month three men weTe killed and seve~al 
prisoners taken in Augusta County. About 150 of the enemy m
uded Hampshire County early in October With the result that about 

seventy settlers were dead or missing. 11 

10 the spring of 1756 the French and their Indians returned in 
r rec to assault the Virginia frontier settlements. In early April a 
large body of the enemy killed many persons of both sexes and all 
ages near Winchester in Frederick County. Three families were 
killed on April 22 within twelve miles of the town. By four days 
later the enemy had burned, killed, or destroyed every thing in 
their way to the north of Winchester as far east as Opequon Creek, 
a branch of the Potomac. One person was killed an another captured 
in early August on the Conococheague Road, four miles north of 
Winchester. In October the neigbborhoods around the South Branch, 
Conococheague River, and Stony Run of the crth Branch-all 
tributaries of the Potomac-were ravaged again by the enemy. " 

William Shaw, a settler on the Virginia frontier, was captured 
by the enemy in November, 1756. Taken to Fort Duquesne, he was 
cruelly tortured on order of the French commandant by having his 
toes cut off, one at a time on successive days. After suffering a 
long and inhuman imprisonment at the Forks of the Ohio, Shaw was 
sent to Quebec and later to England. By Fehruary 1759 he had been 
repatriated to Virginia and awarded a recompense of £, 60 by the 
House of Burgesses. '· 

The Indians, together with their Gallic cohorts, were so far 
removed fIom the French forts that they had to live off the land. 

ince wild game was very scarce in the settlements, they depended 
00 the cattle of the inhabitants for their chief means of subsistence.'· 

hington, now commanding officer of the First Virginia Regiment, 
dc1crihed the ability of the Indian warriors: "However absurd-it may 
ppear, it is nevertheless certain, that five hundred Indian have it 

m re i.o their power 10 annoy the inhabitants, than len times their 
num r f regular. for be ides !.he advantageous way they have 

II In th wood, Iheir cunning and crafl 3re n t to be equalled, 
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neilher Iheir oClivily' ond indefatigable s~rrer!ngs. They pr,~irl about 
like wolves. ond, like Ihem, do lhelr mischief by stealth. 

Even Ihough Ihe French and Indians again marauded the &et
Ilers on Ihe Soulh Branch of Ihe Potomac in the. spring of 1757," 
Ihol year marked the exodus of the northern Indians from western 
Virginia . The galhering of Forbes' army m t~e early part of 1758 and 
his subsequent victory at Duquesne that winter assured the setll.ers 
in nonhero Virginia of a relatively qUiet fronller. However, tensIOn 
n w malin led from another quarter. When the Cheorkee and Cata
wba Indians who had aided Ihe British in the Forhes' expedition 
relUroed home in 1759 Ihrough the Shenandoah Valley, they carried 
0 (( a number of horses belonging to farmers along the way. Some of 
the [ndians were killed by the frontiersmen, and olhers were taken 
"ptive. As a result, war broke out between the Cherokee and the 

Carolina settlements in the fall, and skulking parties ravaged the 
outhern frontier of Virginia ." 

in 1755, when the northern Indians constituted a threat to the 
colony. Ibe Assembly offered a reward of £, 10 for each Indian scalp 
or captured Indian . Substantial increases in the reward were made 
two years later, but the repeal of Ibe entire system in the fall of 
1758 probably is a good indica lion that attacks by tbe red men 
had subsided ." 

Concomilant wilb death and destruction on the war-torn frontier 
was Ibe dislocation of great numbers of settlers who in apprehension 
of Indian assault fled to the more settled areas of Ibe province. The 
majority moved; only a few remained on their plantations. The 
easrw.ard-f1owing stream of refugees from the back country often 
consUMed a Ibreat to Ibe efficient operation of Ibe Virginia military 
forces . At olber urnes care of tbose wbo remained and protection 
of Ibe belongmgs of Ibose wbo left made up the principal duty of 
detached regimenlal units." 

The first major exodus from Ibe frontier occurred early in 
October 1755. following an attack of about 150 Indians in Hamp
.Jure ounly .. By noo,o on Sunday the 10th Winchester in Frederick 

ounly was In turmoil . ounting life more dear than pro e rt the 
I~ k:t~~rJ. ha~ f1c~ their planlalions and were flockin: in£:; th 

n. W. ' C lIS l~abllanlS were moving OUI in gren t di 0 d •• 
ICJmlcnlll1 caClam ~eporlcd to Washi ngl n tha i h urd e~ d1 ' 

r the lue Rid t; bccnus r the Ihr ng [rdug C ,"\Vh ~~ ~ 
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nying 8S if every moment was death." Believing that Winchester was 
in flumes, the people would DOl listeo to the captain's plea to return 
h me. o loncl Washington sent messengers down several roads 
J nding oul of Winchester to urge the settlers to come back . '1 7 

False alarms often addcd to the fca r of thc pcople. Washington 
invesliga ted (wo rumors which proved untrue, and a few days later 
h publisbed a notice to the people, calling on thcm "not to be 
al"mled on every false Report they may hear, ... but to kccp to 
their Homes and take care of their Crops . .. . "20 

Aba ndoned bomcs aD the South BraDcb proved to be an open 
invitation for bold and adventuresome soldiers to plunder. The 
coloncl (ound it necessary to issue an order that any man caught in 
th act would be given five hundred lashes witbout even a court
martial. Tbus the army attempted to protect tbe property of the 
ettlers who had so bastily left behind most of their worldly goods." 

In addition, military units spent many days tlHougbout tbe remainder 
of the yea r burying the civilian dead, gatbering tbe fa rmer's harvest 
of corn, wbeat, and oats, or protecting him wbile he did so. If the 
people bad been killed or captured, or if they had abaDdoned their 
farms, their harvest was to be secured and a record kept of each 
plantatioD'S yield. ,. 

Perbaps typical of the detachmeDts seDt aD this duty was the 
unit commanded by Captain Charles Lewis. T be third night out 
of Win bester, they camped on October 22, 1755, at a deserted 
(arm aD Cacapon River in Hampsbi re County. "We fouod here a 
pIeD!)' of corn, oats, aDd stock of aU ki nds; eveD the goods aDd 
(umllure of the house were left behind ."" The tasks of harvesting 
corn and burying the dead continued th rough November and into 
Oec:ember, as his mCD raDged over a wide terr itory west of the 
Cacapon." 

So serious had been the exodus and dislocation of 1755 that the 
mbly in March 1756 authorized the building of a chain of 
her rOIU to encourage thc settlers to remain on their farm . 

cr~ 10 extend from Henry noeh' hue on th n up n in 
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P,) lIowl llll the ,Indlnn rnld on the Soulh Branch seltiers in the 
. prlna of 1757, II I1l1mber of aelilers moved orr and left their homes. 
SOIlI'" who .. lj lllt1lnecl were RO 1I11ccrIAin of the future that they did 
onl plonl IlIdr corn c rol,a. Th few formers who were located west 
or Wilioh Hlor w I' ogn n fUI'nlshed milil ory nid in bringing in their 
hu fV HI. If 

DllrinA th droliAhl of 1758, 1It11 grnin W AS ril i.ed in the south
IIIl'~ I ~ II' PIl I'1 of Ihe Old Dominion . As n result. many poor people 
w,' r nn Iho verge of slnrvll llon. Since no nAvigable strenms crossed 
Ih lll foglpn 111111 Ih fnrm rs IIIC.· IInabl 10 pay Ihe excessive woga n 
(",lg III , Ihe could nol hrlng In orn from the east. To encourage 
Ih m 1(1 .emnl n on Ih fronller, Ihe Assembly approprialed £. 1.000 
10 ' "I'pl Ih om Ihey needed . Th gove rnmenl would haul the 
o. n n b ",nAon and gTve II 10 Ihe "rca lly poor fi nd indigent" ; othe r

,'s , It \ nuld h~ sold a I os 1.'" 

, nn r On 11). r en, th N w, Il nd th Kanawha Rivers 
,, " nd()llI'd Ih Ir , III m fil S during th herokee uprising niter the 

Jllli of flo . I D uqur sne, Il Ihe end of 17 0 they wer" m ving 
b,1 ' lll) Ih Ir [nrms. 1n fn e l, plltenls for new granls wero being sought 
f,) I nd In Ih I r nn th southwest rn frontier." 
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each British colony in North Am.erica called ~rst on its militia, i!1 
which, with some exceptions, servlce w~s a un .. v~rsal manhood, obli
gation. Excluded in Virginia were Anglic.a,! mlDIsters; the presld~nt, 
(acuity, and students of the College of Will,am and Mary; plaDtallon 
overseers of slaves; millers in charge of a mIll; fouDders, keepers, and 
other employees of aD iron, copper, or load works; and workers at 
any other mine. The 1738 Militia Act re~uir~d "aU free male per~DS, 
above the age of one and twenty years, WIth the a\love exc~ptiODS, 
to be listed in county units. Quakers and certam colomal and 
county officials were exempt from personal attendance at musters." 
After King George's War began, an attempt was made to exact 
from Virginians a greater responsiveness to militia activity. Stricter 
discipline was exercised, the number of training sessions was in
creased, and more adequate provision for arming the men was 
made.H 

Out of a total Virginia population of 230,000, there were about 
27,000 men involved in militia duty in 1755." Tbat year the re
quirements for membersbip were altered to include all males above 
eigbteen and under sixty years, except indentured servants, certain 
colonial officers, and persons engaged in tbe occupations specified 
by the 1738 act. Even free mulattoes, Negroes, and Indians were to 
be used as drummers, trumpeters, pioneers, or laborers. Provision 
was made to furnish the indigent with tbeir arms and accouter
ments." The population of Hampshire County bad been so reduced 
tbat in 1757 its settlers were excused from the militia." Tbe militia 
never reaUy worked in Virginia during these wars, because, as 
Governor Francis Fauquier reasoned in 1759, the people were 
unwilling to be placed "under such restraints as are necessary to make 
a militia serviceable. ".e 

~e draCt!ng of soldiers from the civilian population was carried 
out wIth . varym~ deg~e~s of failure during this war period. The 
~ople dId not like mIlitary constraint, they were zealous for their 
liberty. they entertained the notion that the French and Indian War 
wa fo.uJl!lt to . benefit land specu lators-these are some reasons why 
CODJCnpuon dId not work successfully." 

ISO In the spring of 1755 the A scmbly autborized the drafting of 
male men (rom the militia in the three northwestern auntie 

10 Itn'c: 0 nge .. If u mun refu cd to se rve, he would be fin d 
10 If paymr nt w rc OOl mnde, he would be ommined t jail 

au.-. t .. Trod. .... Pl.onla'"","- J.. I ','" 
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unlil be conscnled to do onc or the otber.so Following Braddock's 
dcfeat the colony provided [or raising the streng~ of i~s regiment to 
1.200. If this number of men did not voluntarily enlist, a draft of 
single men (rom the militia was authorized.sl 

To secure soldiers for tbe Virginia regiment the Assembly 
passed on act in 1756 to conscript every tw~ntieth ma~ out of the 
militia. Nter giving a county the opportuOlty to f,lI Its quot~ by 
enlistments, the county militia officers convened as a council of 
war would conduct a drawing at tile courth?use. A number of bl.~k 
pieces of paper equal to the number of slOgle, able-bodied men In 

the militia would be prepare?, except that none would be made for 
the volunteers and for the slOgle men wbo faded to appear at the 
drawing. (The latter would automatically be conscripted into the 
regiment unless excused by the council of war.) Tbe words "This 
obliges me immediately to ellter !tis majesty's service" would be wnt
teD on a Dumber of the blaDk slips-a Dumber equal to oDe-twentieth 
of the militia membership for that county less the number of volun
teers. A man would be excused from the draft if he drew a blank 
slip. Otherwise, be was drafted at ODce into the regimeDt, urness he 
paid the sum of £ 10 to hire a substitute." By JUDe 25, 246 draftees 
had been brougbt to Winchester, the headquarters of the VirgiDia 
regimeDt. Three of them were discharged as unfit for service, and 
olhers would have been had tbe regimental strength not been so 
Jow.u 

The next year machinery was again set up in each county to 
conscript men for the regiment. A draft court of justices and militia 
officers would investigate the employmeDt of meD betweeD eighteen 
and fifty years of age. A list of the uDemployed, regimental deserters, 
nd the disfranchised would be made. At a later session the court 

would draft from this group a Dumber of men equal to one-fortieth 
of the county militia membership." 

Desertion from the regiment and from the militia on active 
dUI)'. W,0J a common problem in Virginia. During the War of 
Jmbn . r, ovemor Gooch o[fered a reward of one pistole for 
PI' heodm 8 de erler. All th king's subjects were charged by 

Ia I() UTe t dc~rters n~d bring them ber te a ju ti e of the peace 
t r runl hm nl Tn KIO corgc's War any mon who harb red 
• r f m the n din" expedi li n or wh purchased arms or 
ClCltllin I' nrd 10 I Idier wn~ lin bl t n fin f f r eu 'h 

• I unnllthc pcrlud f unr t that f 11 wed Oroddod: de-
w . qu.uJrupl d. with the pcn II iug t Ih inf ml r." 

'j t · " .... t_.'I, ."-1 -/ 
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. th ummer of 1756 were "JciDdly RCei"-l 
Many deserters ill e s Ion and even under the eye of the 

and enterWned thro' the COoclI~ation of pardon to aU who would 
hi! magistrate. Perhaps a pr to dury might be of service. Thoae 
urrend r themselves and rerum alwa s suffered to escape, and no 

._" red to the constables are y G D"ddie " ~\ . .. W bington reported to ovemor lDWt • 
notice taken of II, as. oblem was in part the result of stories 
Pu~lic apathy ro;ard :~r!rlOld by deserten and believed by the 
of illl ~~~nt o:.r::or c cJalmed desertion was "a growing Evil and 
poop e. era!" b

g 
t said that be could not prevent people from pro

too .gen d' t~~";";"g deserters '0 A year later be was "uneasy 
tecuog an en ~ -~ . th Drafts I hall d ' 
at reading the List of many Deserters fro~ e .' ~ a VIse 
and publish Advertisements for apprebendmg them if possIble, though 
they are too much countenanced and protected, to the shame of the 
Country . .,.. 

The impressment of artisans and .unskilled laborers :was another 
cause of the movement and dislocation of people dunng the war 
period. The use of skilled artificers, su~h as ~miths, black.smiths, 
wheel-wrights, and carpenters, was VItally unportant, parttcularly 
in times of invasion. Sucb artisans were relied on to reparr arms and 
male carriages for "great guns." Also men were needed occasionally 
as sai:Ion on sloops and boats. The Invasion and Insurrection Act 
01 I n7 authorized the impressment of necessary laborers in time of 
dangn-. The daily wage of an impressed smith was 50 pounds of 
robaa:o, of other artificers 40 pounds, and of sailors 15 pounds.· 2 

~ I 27 act, due to expire in 1744, was extended for a three-year 
period soon after the War of Jenkins' Ear began." During King Geor.,.', War its life was lengthened by four years." 

10 17 an act simila r to the 1727 law was passed, establishing 
the pay schedule for impressed workmen .... This new act was 
a!Qded in 1753 for seven years." Three years Ialer the per diem 

at artJflCeTJ other than smiths was lowered to 30 pounds of 
1Ob-=eo ( three Ihillings), but the pay of the other laborers was 

1727 acaJe" 

• .,j ......... , 
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Force, 10 ossist in tbis Work. In all things I meet with the ~eatest 
opposition. No orders arc obey'd, but what a Party D.f Soldiers, or 
my own drawn Sword, Enforces; . .. however, I have given up none, 
where his Majesty's Service requires the Contrary,. and where my 
proceedings are justified by my Instructions; nor will I , unless they 
C;(Ccute what they threaten, Le. 'to blowout my Brains.' "6/1 

Recruiting soldiers to fill royal quotas assigned Virginia or tbe 
rnnks of the colonial regiment occasioned a good deal of population 
movement during the wars. In 1746 the Assembly appropriated 
money 10 cover the expenses of enlisting and transporting a number 
of Virginia men to Albany, New York, to join tbe regulars in a pro
posed Canadian attack." 

Eleven royal recruiters arrived from England in June 1755 to 
enlist men for two regiments then in Nova Scotia. Governor Din
,viddie predicted that not many would be raised in Virginia, because 
of the lack of a martial spirit among the people." The following 
year Britain was again seeking volunteers in the Old Dominion. The 
governor suggested that Lord Loudoun send British recruiters, since 
the colony had "very few, if any foreigners." Apparently he was over
looking the Germans in the Shenandoah Valley. Dinwiddie wrote 
the ea rl , "In the Mountains I shall do all in my Power to raise 
recruits, which is a most difficult Affair here, as our lower Class 
of People are Dastardly and [the] most inactive Mortals I ever 
met witb .U71 

An act of Parliament had provided that indentured servants 
might be recruited for military service, if their owners were paid a 
reasonable aUowance. Washington argued that the fine of £ 10 
paid by draftees who refused to serve should be used for this pur
pose. He wanted Dinwiddie to authorize such a procedure for filling 
the Irginia regiment, Jest the royal recruiters sign up all available 

rvlIn for se rvice with the regulars." The governor gave his 
approval and by hristmas 1756 some two hundred servants had 

edeled to the regiment at a cost to the colony of about £ 8 
pc n ' 

CAli d 0 his No rth mericao ubject in 175 t 
1 Ie r r .ollerol Forbe • cxpcditi n ag:tinst 

tn wu Cl r r ncb c In .' ' 
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The following yenr Virginia made a radical sbift. in ita policy 
01 filling military personnel needs. Instead of drafting men &lid 
fininll thcm if they refused to serve, the colony now adopted a plan 
t" offcr rewords for enlistment. The sum of £, 10 would go to each 
",lunteN for the regi ment, which might be taken out of th~ pr~v~~. 
ro~h Ie ruit joining a 500-mon force to be used .0!1ly I.n Vtrglma 
w uld re civc .e 5." During the Cherokee upnsmg to 1760 a 
J>nymcnt r .e 10 was offered each volunteer (or a 700-man force 
to Did F rt Loudoun in Indian territory." 

During the wor period a number of Virginia towns were settled 
nnd de\' I ped. Of these Winchester, the county seat of Frederick 

unt . perhaps expanded the most as a res.ult .of military activity. 
l ome Wo d hod built his home on the site m 1735, and later 
ur\" 'cd and laid out a town of twenty-six balf-acre lots. People 

m "cd there and built houses, and in 1752 the Assembly established 
it os 0 town. adding 54 lots to its hounds. To provide a market for 

nle. food, and other commodities, the legislature authorized 
n (oir. to be held on the third Wednesday of June and October each 
> or. For two days preceding and following the fair, persons bring
ing good for sale were exempt from attachment for debts and from 
arrest except (or capital crimes." 

Wincbe ter, Washington believed, was not only a strategic 
military point but also a vital crossroads of communication and 
trnnsportation. Almost all the roads in northern Virginia converged 
at th "trifling" town, and connected the markets of the adjoining 

loni s with those on tbe Potomac and the Rappahannock. F or 
these rea ons he advocated the erection of a fort there. Such a 
~~re at Wincheste~ would a!ford safety for fleeing refugee 

lilIl1ilie and prevent therr abandoOlng the frontier. With the women 
and children secure in a fort, the men could then go in a group 

tn the savages." His urgent plea to the speaker of the House of 
Su was ~eeded , and" in 1756 the Assembly appropriated 
.e 1,000 to bUilt the fort . lts construction encountered man 
de and dif.fic.ulties and remained in omplete even as late 3 " 

. caJ'!lJl3lgn. !'ftcr .th~ Bri.ti h ga in d posses ion of the F o rk 
h ~ Intere I In rim hmg II fell away qu i kl . It " barm k 

Ily lor 4 0 Idicrs. The digging f Q m :11 ar und th 
un, UI It blind n d when r k wa lru l . 0 ,. 

( "P Itt)' tippling b us nd 
ntlnum pr I m t \ 

'n num r ntilili unit 

• • I 

_. _--.,. • ..... ..v..,' , 

inn- h .. in 
hin)!t n 11m: u h 
" 1I fn IlJI 
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l"dinns wero in town. Frequently sergeants and drummers appeared 
on lho villoge streets to proclaim orders against the sale of liquor 
10 red men or against the drunkenness of soldiers in private homes. 

rdcemen, quartered in the ordinaries which bilked the soldiers or 
s Id them too much drink in a day, were moved out into tents.o l 

In Winchester that year there was talk about coming to terms 
with the Indions and French rather than losing both life and fortune, 
nbout damage that military units did to private property, and about 
tho theft of horses by soldiers. All these things and perhaps more 
gnvc conce rn to the residents of the little town. !l2 

The presence of the military at Winchester and the consequent 
sale of provision caused the town to grow. In 1758 when Winches
ter was "daily increas[ing] in inhabitants," 106 acres were added 
to its corporate limits, and ten men were appointed as municipal 
trustees to regulate the orderly erection of houses. One hundred 
seventy-three town lots were tacked on the following year." By the 
end of the French and Inclian War there were about 200 houses 
there .... 

Other towns sprang up to answer the need for protection 
against Inclian raids . Washington suggested that Augusta County 

ttlers gather in little towns adjacent to their forts. Stephensburg 
in Frederick County, Peytonsburg in Halifax, Dalstonburg in Lunen
burg, and Fairfax in Culpeper-all came into existence so the people 
could render mutual support during an enemy attack." 

ttempts to relieve unemployment and to control vagrants were 
made by the A embly. The contingent sent from Virginia as a part 

the artagena expedition in 1740 was composed of men without 
Mbwful calling or employment," who bad been impressed by sberiffs 
ia 0 thi duty." In every county "many Idle and dissolute Persons 

neithu betake themselves to any bonest Labour or Employment 
VI: am' ttled Habitation or place of abode Strole about the 

nmole~ted .... "" ucb men between 21 and 50 years 
d to fiU the regiment for the Braddock campaign." 

7 drat was to be raised sub tantially from the r Bowing 
(I) Ihle·bodied men "round loitering nnd neglecting to 

I r I (2) th who had d erted th ir 
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r.milk . Ie 'Ing Ihem un upported; and (3) "Idle, vagrant, or dU
IUle I'<'",'n . wonderln robrood whhoul belaking themselves to 

\11K' I" .. ful 1111'10 l1Ienl." • 

WAnlme ondi llons inlensined the ever-present fear of Negro 
.1 \ on urr'C' tions. The 1727 Invasl n and Insurrection Act author
II ~ miht i palrols I prevent the "unlawful concourse of nogros" 
during the hrl tmns. -aslern, und Whitsuntide holidays, at which 
tim I \ . wore n cmully excused from work.'· This law was ex
t n.kd f c r ur years in 1744, strengthened in 1748, and replaced in 
1 ...' 

Til greatest number of Negroes" in Virginia caused the colony 
t unwilling t send the militia beyond its borders." After the 

r ilu rl! me sloves, incensed with the idea that the French 
u1d (j r t tllcm and emboldeoed by the British loss, did act 

an an "nudaciou " manner towa rd their masters." 

• • • • • 
Economi onditi n f the Old Dominion were greatly affected 

milltllr)' pera ti n nod by the attending cbaoges in taxation, 
UIIIatk· )(I. and mOl r'C'e. Military appropriations made by the Gen

""'''':01 I t taled ot lea t 326,700. Of tbis huge sum, ordy 
.100 \\ nt to finno e ro al requisitions, such as the Cartegena 

~~~~:~.. tb care of oldier bound for Fort Louisburg, the 
( cwnpaign in King George's War, and recruiting for the 
R nxrican Regiment during the French and lodian War. The 
n;::~~r C tb legislaliv graOls supported provincial requirements 
d the ,including u h proje ts as militia equipment. Fort 
CIImllcrland. Ihe ch in of fr ntie r f rls, Braddock's expedition, the 

~ rt a t to, Indi 0 pre ent ond provi in , mainteonn 
\ I giroe.nt, the h rake wor, aad fr ntier ranger 

«II=.-..al It 0 , 00 provid d for the bje-
f the I' vin . f th i m unt U ut , _.000 \\'11-

linn the 'ren h ad Indi n \ r th rough I O. 

in 1757 1m-
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\ ml melhods were employed during the war 10 raise the 
m lie rcqulr d by mililary expenditures of such proportions. Dur
.ng the cnrl pa ri r this war period Ihe usual method was to borrow 
n. n I . I or 6 per cent inlerest. This was done to finanee the Car
I 'n' .U1d annd ian campaigns and Washington's 1754 Ohio 
<redili n. Th debls were secured to the crediton by levying 

\., . u tn c nod dUlic . 91 

Th mj i n oC treasury noles or paper money was the method 
lin. n III I commonly used during the French and Indian War. 
m lay 1755 Ihrough May 1760 noles were authorized at every 

. ~th-e ion excepl two. These issues tOlaled approximately 
000 •• , . 

The i uing of paper currency was necessitated by the scarcity 
Id and ilver coins in the colony, by the "distressed circum

s::~.. f the people, and by the length of time required for tax 
o ti n." Treasury notes passed as legal tender for all purposes 

pI yment of quil rents. ' 00 To prevent depreciation of the notes 
raJ procti es were declared illegal: (1) raising the price of 

IIIClChandise or land wben notes instead of specie were offered in 
parmall, (2) refusing to sell unless coin were offered, (3) demand

or receiving an allowance for difference in value wben giving 
JOId or silver (or note , ( 4 ) buying or selling a bill of excbange for 
II' r rote when note rather than specie were offered in payment, 

(5) using any other method to impair the credit of the notes. '0' 
ltI .pte of th precautions the currency did depreciate. 

","iOU2 issue,d from 1755 to 1757 bore interest at the rate of 
S per per annum; i ues after that earned no interest. 

mp 0 f the paper money, et as late as 1769, was 
by \'V1OUt (orm oC revenu , including land and poll taxe . 

1.1\ Dod J holi pirits. and export duti 00 

v will rYe 10 iIlu trnt th wh I 
II duty nt h d 

tfOia r r 
31. 17 I. 

per nt 
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and a third of 10 per cent in 1755.'· ' Renewed in 1757, the tbIr4 
duly repealed three ycan later In a class struggle between rIcb 
and poor. '" 

The que tion in 1760 was wbether to keep the duly on a1aves 
al .0 per cenl or 10 reduce il by half. Wealthy planters favored the 
hisher role. beeDu they already possessed. slaves, c<:,uld afford the 
i d I f r imporled slaves, or were m the bUSiness of breed-
in nd selling Negroes at exorbitant prices. ~bey wa~ted to keep 
the duly 01 0 prohibitive scale, so as to contmue the.r monopoly. 

Ih th r hond numerous small landowners wanted to buy slaves 
m d or from other colonies at reasonable prices. Their 

COIlceJrn "'n 10 secure labor for their own plantations or to settle 
and imprO\ land in newer areas. In tbe May session of the Assembly 
• use 10 reduce the duty to 10 per cent was added to the military 
u pi bill. So great was the division over the slave duty tbat the 
ill d by only one vote in the lower house. '0' 

The scareily of specie and tbe inflation of paper currency were 
tinuing problems throughout the war period. The constant cry 

of go\'UOor, lawmaker, and military leader was the need for gold 
and silver coin. In 1756 Dinwiddie estimated that the specie in the 
colony would not amount to more than .£, 20,000. The available 
coin was being sent 10 Pbiladelpltia and New York for the purchase 
ol bills of exchange. '0' 

The excessive issuing of paper money in Virginia tended to 
dri1.-e OUI the gold and silver. Even thougb provision bad been made 
( redeeming the treasury notes, they steadily depreciated in value. 
la 1755 the cale of exchange between London and Virginia was 
Ill; in 1757, 135; and in 1759, 140.'°9 

I lin • 
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J'C*S "' heavy. Trade would Slagnate if the embarlO rcm.~ 
alJUCd Ih Burg ~ e in petitioning Dinwiddie to remove It; ill fICi: 
th IhrealCJ1 d 10 vole no military SUi>r.lies .until it ~as taken ort. 
Thr II v mor consulted ~ith. lhe Co~n~1 , whIch gave Ita unanlmoUl 
pprovnl 10 roisc Ihe shlppmg re~tnctl on. When the Jlovemor re-

m "ro thc embargo in May, he IDcurred the great dIspleasure or 
L n:I ud un who later suggested that Dinwiddie had been bribed, 
and !hat h ought to be removed from office and not be aUowed to 
resign (a h hud requested).'" 

The ne cssity of ao embargo is seen from the statement of 
G , roor Francis Fauquier, who succeeded Dinwiddie. The new 

, ro r informed the Board of Trade that he had been tempted 
mtuly tim to graot flags of truce for the purpose of "Clandesrine 
Trod • ' but hastened to add that he had never granted even one. 
During the war a trade from Virginia had been carried on with the 
French at Monle Cristi in Santo Domingo. Also sometimes ships 
cl ared from Virginia for Scotiand or Gibraltar with grain, and 
then at to the Madeira Islands or the West Indies, pretending that 
the tress of weather had blown them off course. Seizing the cargo, 
the island governor would require the captain to seU it at a high 
price. By this way Virginians were able to evade the law which 
prohihited the exportation of grain to neutral ports.'" 

• • • • • 
The religious life of the colony was another area in which the 

impact of wnr was felt. In Virginia, where the Church of England 
esllIblished, the majority of churches were Anglican. However, 

numerous disseoters inhabiled Shenandoah VaUey and oUler frontier 
an:as. and Presbytcrians had already pressed out of the valley 
aslW&Jd into the more seWed parts of the province. 
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Duri", .the. French and Indian War, Colonel Washington IHged 
,(1\ mor Dinwiddie to secure an Anglican cbaplain (or the Virginia 

~ginl ."1. ordingly, the governor sought the assistance of the 
",,~mml ~ry. lb representative of the Bishop of London in securing 
.• rcclor for the position; nevenhclcss. no one would 'accept it UJ 

C'\ " th ugh there were some sixty Episcopal clergymen in the 
,,"fll ny. , .... 

Despite the legaJ restrictions under which dissenting ministers 
bbOred JD Vi,rginia. they were making great headway among the 

pIe. In the hope that "foreign protestaots" would settle 00 the 
hi froo~cr nnd form a bulwark against the French lodians, the 
sst-mbly .1O 1752 and 1753 offered certain inducements to tbem. l'15 

N 31 the end oJ the war Governor Fauquier, as had Governor Din
\\-iddi in 1756, proposed to the Board of Trade that a separate 

oov. e ted as a barrier fo r the older settlements, be formed west 
the All ghenies and that "protestant foreigners" be relieved of the 
·,gati os imposed by a church establishment. '" 

The Dunkers (German Baptist Brethren) were accused in 1756 
f entertaining wounded Indians in their homes in the Valley of 

\'~. Ian of them had had medical training, and they doubtless 
did rend r aid to rlistressed red men. A milirary unit of 80 men 
IoC3ted on the South Branch was sent out to bring in such Indians.'" 

In 1745 the Council rejected the request of a Mennonite group 
th:1t it be excused from attending militia musters. '" The Quakers, 
anoth r pa ifis t t. had been exempt from this particular duty by the 
I 3 Militia A t; however, the 1755 act, which replaced the earlier 
b ,did not excuse them from militia duty but only from being put 
m the ··borse or COOL" Apparently, Quakers were expected to per· 
form oon-military duties in the militia.''' In the following year at 

. au ers were drafted into the irginia Regiment. Since 
!.bey fused to t>e:' r arms, ( 0 work, o r !o recei:ve their l'rovi~ons and ,.> W ingtoo In June placed them In confinement ill Willchester. 

• mmend d that they be put on a diet of bread and 
r If the) pc i ( d in their unwillingness to work on the forts or 

CllrTT' r y w re Ie p( cantin d and were puni hed by occa
until th earl part of Augusl. when they w;:re 

rdh . m oC their fri nds po ted 50 unty 
II ppe3.l1lll ,if their presence were de ired. .They 

the -ern r ( end the beatings. o r1iingly. 
d \ 0 (0 be lew Dl with th m. ". Hen! then 

Ii"" .... U. • 
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wwe three ~ Dunken. Mennonite., and QuakerJ-Wboie IJIirIt 
at compualon and peace were a dlrecl affront to the martial IeaIpor 
thaI pervaded tbc Id Dominion. 

uch wa nOI Ih case with Ihe Scolch-Irish Prelbyteriana. wbo 
fdltd 1M VaUe of irginia and overflowed .Int~ the Piedmont tbroup 

r in Ih Blue Ridge. They were of 0 flghlmg stock, upon whose 
r " ~ U rita ntly Ihe militory. ':I~giogs of t~eir chief leader io Vir
mia mu I Davi s. AI a m,lIllO muster m Hanover County. on 

. t .' . 17 , b preached a sermon enli~e~ "The C':Irse of Cow

.ut1ic ." II undcd u mightly cull to enlist m the regIment for the 
F rN ampnign. H r his Ihundering appeal: "Ye that love your 

unly. enli I: for Honor will follow you in Life or Death in such 
a . u that love your Religion enlist: for your Religion is in 

3lIgtt. nn Protestant Christianty expect Quarters from Heathen 
\ and F rench Papists? Sure in such an Alliance, the Powers 
Hell m ke a third Party. Ye that love your Friends and Relations, 

mli'SI: I t ye ee them enslaved or butchered before your Eyes ... ·" 

ticatholicism developed somewhat naturally in colonial Amer
ica, pa.rtly becau e of the presence to the north and to the south of 
rh-.l pow rs which adhered to the Roman faith. In Virginia this 
spirt evident during the war against Spain and later during the 
F~ and Indian War. Governor Gooch, "determined not to ex
dwJ our Religion for the Absurdities of Rome," called on the legis
lature in 1744 to make the colony strong enough to resist any invasion 
by !he enemy. ", The next year the Counc.il reminded the governor in 
raponse 10 his Assembly address that "our own Knowledge & 
thorough Conviction of the Idolatry & Wickedness of ye Romish 
CInucb •.. would alone be sufficient to incite us to the use of all 
oar EHoru to defeat this wicked Scheme . .. . "'" In February 1746. 

having reached the colooy of the uprising in Britain of the sup
~n at the Young Pretender. the governor discoursed at length 0 0 
Jhc ~m of Roman Catholicism and on the effect io Virginia of the 

01 the Stuan cau c. " . Two months later Gooch i ued i1 
_bOIl (or the arrcst of ce rtain Roman priests who had re cnLly 
from Mlryland and who were attempting " 10 du c hi 
l' f1Jr:-ccDolrjd jlCUbject. ~r m their Fid lity oDd y It t hi I j_ 

- ,od hI Roya l Hou . ... " '" 

ud un' 
m r n 

Ih 
1M 

• 
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he rul'< I Religion for the grossest Jdolo.ry and Superstition the 
~ .1 and mild Oovernment of. ° Prole".nt King. for the orbiirary 
6 :,,:ti " . nnd hC::lIvy Oppressions of 8 Popish Tyrant."' ;, . 

The mnJor ulholie problem in Virginia, as in most all the 
Uricish cniOOIl'S in North America during the French and indian 
\\'"r "RS relAted 10 the Neulral French from Nova Scotia. As part 
~-,( " 'g n rn~ ~isper:si n of the ~cadi~ns \~ho. r.cf~sed to swear aUegj-

CO Bnttlill. SIX. sloops arnved In Vlrgmla 10 November 1755 
~~riug some 1, 140 Catholics . . Th,ey had "?t been invited, neithe; 
h.ld Ih' governor of Nova Seolta glv~n wa.rnmg of ~heir appearance. 
111 -ir arrival crea ted DO little uneasiness 10 the mrnds of a people 
\\ h ~ q~ \ ' ry c.xis,re.Dcc ns n colony was. then be ing threatened on the 
fronti, r by subjects of the same nallon . In short, the Virginians 
-ished Ihey had not come and wanted to be rid of them as soon as 

;;"'sible. They did not . listen when the governor explained, though 
ertOD u Iy. that the lang must ha.v~ approved tbeir coming. else 
his .dmirnls would not have partIcIpated on the division of the 
. dians am ng tbe colonies. ,,, 

The sse!Dbly. meeting in March 1756, formulated a two-part 
lution to th iS perplextng problem. First, they passed an act to 

disarm the "Papists" who h~ just arrived, ~s. well as reputed 
Catholi who refused to swear allegtance to Bntam, reasoning that 
in wartime in was dangerous to all these French people to keep arms 
IJId ammunition in their homes. '" The second part, a legislative 

I 10 d port the Acadians, authorized a number of assemblymen 
10 c:an1J3. t for their transportation to Great Britain. '" On April 
I th House asked the governor to put the deportation act into 
dl , .. 

• • • • • 
The tructure of irginia's colonial government was altered 

IIXne'lrbal by the forces of war. One prominent feature of this 
in pcn>'Cr arrangement was the increasing tendency of the 

Geaooal Assembly to appoint committees or commissions to super
milil.lry eJlpendi lure . TIlis trend constituted an attack on 

rial prerogative, which was strenuously resisled by the 
ppareniJy the practi e o riginated in 1746 with the 

c ppotOlm at f a ten-man committce to manage the 
f r the irgi nians who took part in tbe Canadian 

mille wa r q uir d 10 r ee i c the money from 
r. pply it I the ldier ' c pen c • nnd report 
.c:lll·OO ... 
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fler Wo hinglon returned from his mission 10 the Prench ton. 
on th IIcgheny, the Assembly in special session in February 1754 

ppoinl d 14 dlrcctor~ to control the usc of the funds apprO\lriate4 
for th Ohi 811ack aguinst the French. These men, chosen frllJll 
um ,ng th legislntors, were empowered to. apply to the governor for 
"nrrnnts on the treasurer and were reqUired to render an acCOUllt 
t the ssembly. '" Vigorous objection to this procedure was raised 
immediately by Dinwiddie, who argued thaI It was an encroacbment 
1m hi rights as the king's representative to have full charge of such 
wlIr hests. Citing the 1746 precedent, the House of Brugesses 
maintained that military funds should be controlled by Assembly 
agents. The goveroor would have vetoed the bill, if rus desire 10 
prose ute the French war had not been so intense. He wrote the 
B !lId of Trade that he would have dissolved the Assembly, except 
thol h wnnted to secure from the British government an order for 
il dissolution, which would have been a greater rebuke to the Vir
ginians.'" Dinwiddie's need for the war funds was more rugent 
than his need to hold on to this executive power. Here is an example 
oC what was already becoming common practice in the British colon
i . The lower houses were following assiduously that process by 
wruch they gained virtual control over fiscal appropriations. Tills 
movement was already well advanced in the Old Dominion, where 
had developed the custom of electing the speaker of the House of 
Brugesses to serve in a dual capacity as colonial treasruer. 

Again in October, after Washlngton had suffered defeat at 
Great Meadows, the Assembly designated a 14-man directorate to 
manage a new fund of £, 20,000. Any seven of these men could 
act in conjunction with the goveroor, and were allowed a commission 
of 2.5 per cent for their work. , .. The next year 16 legislators were 
chosen to superintend the defense appropriation "with the consent 
and approbation oC the goveroor."'" In 1756 one more member 

added to the directorate. , .. 

. In Ap.ril 1757, at the last legislative session of the Dinwiddie 
mIn M n, .he took a pnrJ!ng shot at the financial dire tonlte. 

In lima .ttcnll n t the unpru~ military account and to the depJ _ 
UOII of the clef nse run.d ,be cnUlloo d, "You will und ubted! r 've 

nl r the 01 posal of the Monic from the Pcrs n u 
therewith; .and if .there hn be 0 'nn I Ii odu I. ( 01 

U qu;a(UlI d WIUI the . rr irs. new nd unUSU31 
, r Ih future, IIH UI m re fru I Oc~ 

~~.,~~ n , In "hi h, d in U rh ing 'r Ih 0 ~~ 
II I) U nd i I U ..... pu I 

I , I J'. • 
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Two weeks luror w,ord had, rcached Washington th t 
bl)' would rollnqulsh Hs oversight of military funds I~~ 8A the As~ 

I>cr:;,iS was only 11 rumor, bcca~s~ the Drnft Act, pasS~d at t~~aren~~ 
I . ~itJ lI . provided (o r n commlSSJ n of three men- William p AP!11 
J~~; l ~S ockc, n~d Thon~u s Everard- to settle the aCCOunts ~~n~~~ 
((ieers und soldiers se rving under thut law. The legisloto rs nr 

tl I "i t will be very troublesome to the governor 10 ~ed 
HI f I ' . I I . " examine Id scule the nccounts 0 t 10 sever.\ C largcs und expenees. ..,,' 

~:hC sn mo n t I1lso crcH lcd. a 16-.mcm.bcr committee, of whi'ch 'an 
five ould nel , 10 expend ,1," conjunction with the governor " fun~ 
f ,I!. 25,000 10 cover the IlIrge arrears due to present Officers d 

~o ldi~ rs now in Ihe pay ~f tl~ I ~$Ocol o~y" as w~11 as the cxpcnse~\~f 
certlllil other de(enso proJects, ThiS committee was replaced the 
following yeu r by the three mcn who had becn named to administer 
Ihe fu nds of the J 757 DrafL Act. '" 

Various t e~pora ry coml.nissions were employed in 1757 aDd 
175 as disbu rslOg and auehllng agencIes for militia units which 
hod been on aCLive duty. '" ln an ~rrort to share fi scal responsibiliLy 
with Ihe govern or, the Assembly Ul 1758 appropdated ..e 20.000 
wi th which he was to, sci lie the nli llt ary a rrears of that yea r.1S3 I'n 
1759 and 1760 Prenlls, Cocke, and Everard were appointed LO ex
pend n number of military funds, includ ing those for the 500-man 
fronLier force, the 2nd Regllnent, and the herokee expeclition. '" 

The General Assembly over a seven-yea r period had switched 
(rom the u c of a Inrge fi sen l committee, approx imately one-half 
o( which was authorized LO act, to a three-man commiLLec, whose 
membership remained unchanged in this period. Evidently. the 
Iegisl ture hnd come to Lho position that it was impossible to fix 
~po05ibi lity with the larger group, especiu lly when less than half 

'1$ membership was authorized in some instn nces to trnnSllet the 
bIwoe of the whole. A smailer commission could mar easily b 
held ccountn ble (or the m ney entrusled LO ils custody. 

While Dinwiddie was in office, Ihe House of Ourgesses va inly 
JOtllhi 10 ppoint a permanent London agent for the Assembly. 

. i n bill (or th UI purpose was defea ted by the Bllrgesses 
the thIrd rc.lding. ". The IOlVer hO ll ~c had seen Ihe need for 

n olticer when it had been c mpclle I to nppoin l a specilll IlS nt 
tcdr (ur Ihe colony fr m the pist I ' regululion isslIed by 

"I 

I>iIIWIWlc dunn Ih pcnin 111 nlhs I his administrtl linn. Isu 
nt ((lr Ihe cmhly wus d "blle.s seen as n nccc"'I~ 

t'baLu," a In I III milit ry p wer thul hnd IIccunllllntcd III 
• 
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die rnor' band durin, the war period. AccordlllaJy,la CbI 
pan 17 91he .cmbly appointed Edward Mon:,'" -~ .... 
01 the Iddle Temple, a II London 8,cnl. A C. ttee 
rrsron<Icncc ompo II r 12 m mbers of the CouDel1 and 
ho\b4'. rla~ II In charge of hi work in the British 

I tt..: folluwing year 011 wed Ihe governor to nominate 
'UCtto;lOr . . ub~ I 10 Ihe approval of the Assembly. " · 

a me ns o( war finance, the House of Burgesses paned a 
1>,11 0 • mber . 1755, 10 cstnblish a loan office "for advaneing 
and uring the public credil."' " The .bill authorized for an eight-
year period the mi i n of paper money In tbe amount of £ 200,000. 
The per" uld be loaned 10 individuals, who would presumably 

l ' Ih In n m ngage on Iheir property, as was the procedure 
,.llII D redil og n y in operation in Pennsylvania since 1723. How
e' r. lb. ir~i Dia ouncil did not pass the biU, and the governor, 
I b.is IDlen e di approva l, dissolved the Assembly.'" 

The lowe r house received in Ma rcb 1756 a petition Crom some 
flttb Ide and mercbants of Ca roline County to establish a "Bank 

Loan-Olfice.''''' Even though the Burgesses spent a good deal 
time that i n in discussing a loao offi ce, nothing came of it ; 

rather, the mbly contin ued to provide financial resources by 
c iruo Irca ury Dote . , .. 

The l ndiao Faclory or Virginia, set up by a D act in 1757, 
pc .. moporc""""'d to create n monopoly in fur trade (or tbe colonial govern
-.. \I as 10 cement relations with the Soulilern Indian whom 
Ibc ~IICb , iDee the (al l of D u ue ne, had been a uenatio'g from 
Ibc Bn Another purpose of lIIe new agency was to ta ke up lIIe 

::i~lo~the Indian tmde occa ion d by the inabil ilY of " private ad
" to lUpply good to the red men during the "open war." '" 

I 
, CCI were p inted 10 c rry out the (un ti n (th 

M ne "8 a ppropria ted, and lock (m h. OI -
rtlered ( m Engl nd . Anum r f f I 

ncr IIh the Indi n in u h n r r ins t\l 
Ie • • 111. n. n Ii Ii mu re '" uJd' • 

>lIClt< ' ul d n I the he k« upri in int n ,('o<:d 
r I liquid I ,n I 

• • • • • 
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. them Virginia's civWan population was greaUy affected 
fought '" 55 0; war upon its daily activities. 
bY the stre 

A mlljor wartime impact was the movement and dislocation of 
I ' thin and beyond the borders of the colony. The French 

peoPt~e~1 ubiquitous Indian.s rushed in from. the west On their iII
nnd 'ssions and upon wIthdrawa l left behlDd a wake of carnage 
ra tedd~:ructio~ on the frontier. Only the br~vest met this challenge 
.~~ fortitude, while the faint-hearted f1cd In fear to the safety of 
WI re settled areas, to return only when order was restored . 
the mOuenily the frontier moved back and forth to coincide with 
~ons~~ums t a ;' ce of war. F rom Williamsburg the long arm of colonial 
t e C;nment reached out and, with varying dcgrees of efficiency. 
govehed a considerable portion of the white, male population for 
~i~ftary duty of one kind . ~r another. Various att itudes prevailed 
h oughout the Old DomlDlon- unconcern unless war were ncar 
t / hand fear of slave uprisings, indifference toward the disciplines 
~f ~jlit~ ry life, a tendency to allow the poor and unemployed to 
face the foe. 

Adjustments in the wartime economy of Virginia were many 
and va ried. 130th governor and. Assembly struggled with the probl~m 
ot fin ancing thc wa rs-borro~,"g hcre, taxlIl.g thcre, ~Iways pnntlDg 
more paper currency to lubncate thc sluggish machmcry of trade. 
During the wars thc peoplc ca rried a heavy burdcu of taxation, 
and by 1760 their debt was oea rly ,e, 400,000. T hc emission of 
paper moocy in quantity inexorably drove o ut the specie and caused 
lhe currency to depreciatc, Nevertheless, goods and paper changed 
hands regula rly, and th e milita ry purchased vast amounts of food 
and supplies. Somc slfI u$gJ ing was carried on with the French, and 
commodities when plenl/ful were shipped to English ports, as in 
the years of pellce. 

Religious anxiety, particularly fea r of 
cffect upon the people. J n the turmoi l of 
aroups were able to prosper nn respond 
ollier were persecuted us pacifists. 

8th olicism, had some 
war seve ral di ssenting 
with patriotism, while 

me govcrnmcnlH I chan ges 0 'curred , which were probably 
In. oak: nt 100e bcr rc th wnrs. In g IIc r«l, lhese changes tcn led 
to rooct'n trutc (j co l cont rol In the hll nus of lhe p pIc's reprcscnt u
II 'Rlhor thou In th ose of lhe royu l gove rn r. T hey dem nstrllt ed 
1Iw1 I"" PCllplc were Icu rn III , Villi In Ih ' school of WlIr, t make 

" ~" h rrel IIU)[ Illtlibly III It Inin. 


